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KA8TEHN FACTORY UJADliD
Surer because speedier. The steel lining
grips the powder charge with just the
exact compression that puts every ounce
of drive into the shot

Cleaner because tho "factory loaded" pattern
hasn't a hole or a "wing tip" in it. And, too,
Eastern factory loading means uniformity- -

every shell shoots alike.
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atari linrd Ka.tarn Factory
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WALLACE 8i SON
tWm. Wallace, Coroner for Lake County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AM) SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Parlors, next door to Telephone Office
WATSON BUILDING)

Twin Valley Land Co.
', Incorporated :

C. R. BLOOD, Ast. Sec; C. O. MISENER, Cen.'Agt.

We have for sale:

Orchard and Alfalfa Lands
Farm Lands, Tim ber Lands

Homesteads and Desert Lands
Special attention given to O.V.L. Land Holdings

We are agents lor
The Fairport Town & Land Co.
FAIRPORT TOWN LOTS now onsrie. Make
your selection before the best ones arc sold. A

big investment for a small amount of money.

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. Mm CORY,

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates Stages, carrying I'nlted Statci :Jtyallt, Expreaa and PasMngara tba
following rout:

LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH

KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW
AUTOMOBILES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THB 5TA0E3

PARB5i One Way Round trip

. Klamath Falls Route ' . - - $10.00 $18.00
' Plush Route - ... . 4.00 7.00

OBPICBS- i-
Lakevlew Stag Office
Piuab . . . Sullivan Hotal
Klamn'h Pall . Aaiarlcan Hotal

Let Tho Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work

BRIEF MENTION
From Tli n lrlxh A''H'

"Cup" Hrown, of the Hotel Lnke-vlr-

WHf a Keno visitor during I ho
past ft'nnth.

An'i'tu-- r ssl reports! to us ri'irlng
tli pjiNt month was tlin nl ty Michael
I'. and John P. Marry to If. P. Htevena
of fiO) yearlin; cwei, Ths price wu
not mentioned.

Con Taylor and Pat Dunne, partners
In tho sheep business, recently put
through ft business deal whereby their
bund was reduced to the extent of 800
two-yaa- r old wether. The Mock were
old to Prank Bloomingcamp, the

Merrill buyer, and the price received
waa IXTiO per head.

Dave Jones, who'a name haa ap-

peared at other timea in the column! of
thla paper, left October 22nd for Sac- -
emento to accompany severe) carlond
of Inrnbs sold by Charlea Sherlock to
George Swanaton. Henry Newtll, Jr.,
of thia city, waa with him on the trip.

rrorn the New Era we note that
Dennis O'Connor, wiioae name baa been
mentioned before in thcac columns, haa
lately purchased 75 bead fit fine bucka
from Waller Sherlock, of Alturaa. The
Pucka In nutrition are ot the (inert atock
to be found in thi aestion of the
country.

Mr. and Mra. Michael M. Barry, who
removed to I'luah during the patt
month, are now comfortably located at
the JJ ranch. Mra. Barry la teaching
school for the children of North War-r.e- r.

and we look forward to her passing
oti a bright lot of youngsters when the
season ends.

Con O'Cunncll. of Paisley, haa sold
one-thir- d Interest in 17H0 head ot ees
and 80 lambs to Jack U'Kcefe, receiv-
ing therefor I t. CO per Mad for the ewes
and $2.50 each for the lambs. Jack is
an old-tim- in the abeep business and
we bave not the slightest doubt but
what he will be aucceaatul.

Dave Edlcr, locally known aa "the
sheep king," made a deal during the
past month whereby he disposed of
8000 bead of lamba to J. G. Johnson.
a San Francisco buyer. The atock was
delivered at Klamath Kails, from
which point they were shipped to Cali-

fornia points. The price received ia
not known.

Philip P Barry, the Uuano Valley
rancher and sheepman, ia now some-
what richer in pocket through the sale
some weeka ago to r'tank Blooming-cam- p

of 460 head of two-ye- ar olds at
$3.50 each. Mr. Barry also sold to the
same buyer for Jack H. J. Barry, 560
bead additional of two-old- s at the price
Iraentioned above.

It is with considerable pleasure that
we record here the fact that Dan
O'Connor is now one of the three trur-te- es

of the local Catholic church. The
appointment was anounnced by Father
Kern at one of the recent Bunday
cervices, and met with the approval of
all who know Mr. O'Connor personally
and are familiar with his many fine
qualities.

Father Kern left October 7tb for San
Francinco. returning two weeka later.
The occasion of his visit was to
form the ceremony which united in
marriage a former lady parishioner of
his from Tacoma with m California
gentleman. Enroute back he stopped
over at Reno and while there waa pie
sent at the grand ball given under the
auopicee of the Knights of Columbus

rntup is.. Barry, one or our pioneer
residents, has been in town for thi
past few weeka tor the purpose of en
joying a well-earne- d real. Mr. Barry
has been actively engaged in the qheep
business here for the past 25 years
Despite the fact that he is now 80 years
of age, he is still stout and healthy and
as young looking aa the average man
of 60. Hia sheep are now camped at
Drake's Flat.

Con Htzgerald and Mikie Barry,
prominent among our local residents,
have purchased the W. Z. Moss interest
in the saloon recently conducted by the
latter at Plush. The purchase includes
a half interest in the entire business,
the remaining portion being owned by
August Bogner. Alof the partiea in
terested are favorably known to the
people In general throughout tbia sec--

ton of the country, ana we have not
the slightest doubt but that they will
experience more than ordinary success
in their new venture. They have our
beat wishes for a prosperous winter's
season. '

During the very short period in which
the local Catholic church haa been fav
ored with hia pastorate, Father Kern,
S. J., he; made some wonderful im-

provements about the church and reo-tor- v

buildings. Through his personal
efforts he has built a board walk from
the front of the church to the porcb of
the priest's residence and has greatly
enhanced the beauty of the latter build-
ing by fixing up about the in
various ways. He is now having the
upper floor of the rectory fixed up for
meeting hall purposes, which when
completed will have a seating capacity
of close to 50 persons. There ia no
question about Father Kern's energy,
and he has already secured a warm
place In the hearts of all of the boya.

Black faced yearlings number one,
(or sale st tea dollars, also I.iocolu
lambs. Walter A. Sherlock; Alturaa,
Calif.

THE WORTH OF A

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Prospective Settlers Un-

able to Get Answers to
Inquiries About Country

Homo of the real needs of a live Com-

mercial Club in Lakeview are clearly
set forth In the following letter from
M. B. Ripple, Plains. Mont.'

, "Lake County Examiner,
"Lakeview, Oregon.

"Will you kindly give me the name
and address of some real catate firm
In Lakeview, that you think will an-ev- er

letters of inquiry. I have writ-
ten to three tlrma there and enclosed
self 'addressed envelopes for reply,
but have not received a reply from
thorn. I aleo wrote to the former sec-

retary of the Commercial Club there,
but received no answer. I see by the
Examiner that there has been an elec-

tion of officers in that body, and per-

haps the new blood will do better.
"Will you kindly tell me where I csn

get a plat of Lakeview showing the
Oregon Valley Land Co. Addition to
that town.?" Mr. Sipple states that
he has appealed to individual tlrma tor
informiation of Lakeview and surround-
ing country. It Is granted that busi-

ness men have all tbey can convenient-
ly attend to in the regular lines of their
own business and very few are atle to
give thfclr attention to answering in-

quiry correspondence. Hence the need
of a live and well supported Commer-
cial Club. This la an absolute necessity
for the welfare and development of our
country, and the sooner the citizena
come to realize this ail important
fact, the sooner development will be
effected.

New Store at Fort Rock
Bend Bulletin: Fort Rock, in Lake

county, will in a abort time have a new
store, established by two Bend men.
J. D. Honeyman, who was connected
with the Bend Mercantile Co., the brat
store here, and until recently waa with
S. C. Caldwell, will, together with
Geo. Michealson, open the business.
They made a trip to Lake county re
cently and looked over the situation,
taking over the business conducted by
Kay Nash. They will put op a new
building, as Mr. Nash will use his for
a meat market. Mr. Michealson came
to Bend the past summer, after proving
up on a homestead in Lake county.

Becker Convicted
Police Lieutenant Charles Becker

of New York City, was found guilty of
murder in the first degree last Friday
by the jury which haa been trying bim
for instigating the death of Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler. He was re
manded for sentence to the Tombs by
Justice Goff until yesterday, and was
taken to Sing Sing prison to await the
action of the court ot appealB. It Is
said that New York is in a great tur-
moil over the verdict, and that the
judge of the court and attorneys, jur
ora and witnesses in the case cannot
walk the streets with a feeling of safe-
ty. Detectives are guarding District
Attorney Whitman, who haa received
many knonymoua threats.

' State Registration ,

In regard to the registration in the
state of Or. gen, the following ia con
tained in a dlspatcn from Salem to
The Evening Telegram: With all re-

turns from county clerks showing a
marked increase in the registration
over that of the last election, the pre-

diction ia made here that the registra-
tion for the state will easily reach
150,000. The registration at the last
election was 122,742. The total regis-
tration for Multnomah County then
was 38,836. The registration for the
primaries tbia year for that cnunty was
53,754. This repreents sn increase of
over 23 per cent. While other counties
cannont show aa large an increase it
ia considerable in excess of that al the
last election.

Locates In Alaska
From The Irish News

We have received word to the effect
that Fsther Michael M. O'Malley, S.

J., one of our former pastors, ia now
located in Nome, Alaska. On leaving
here a little over a year ago Father
O'Molley proceeded to Los Uatos, Cal-

ifornia, where he was stationed tor
sometime. If we remember rightly he
was also in San Francieco for some
months, and while in the latter place
was visited by many of his former par
ishioners from this section of the coun-

try. The station to which he has now

been assigned is in the most northern
part of Alatika, where there is six
months of continuous day snd 'sn equal
period of night, the latter being in
vogue at tbe present time. It ia a bard
atation to fill, but we all have greatest
confidence in the ability of Father
O'Malley to fill any atation in life un
der any conditions, and he haa our best
and sincere wishes In his new place.

One iloieu houeu- - dreHHttB. assorted
paternsaud to close at reduced
prices. Unkevlew Mercantile Co. .
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COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

aJ 41 1Wa- -

s rrr t hr' ... .raw at f n . vr -

wi .fctxfe'Z trrp::-i-i .f
LIGHT & HARROW. Proprietors

P. P. UQHT GEO. HARROW

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

A8ST ACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAXE CSitfTY, 0R&0X

Our Complete Tract Index
lnuri Accuracy, Promptnem and Reliability

Such an Index is the ONLY KKLIABLE syatern from which an
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

We Also Furnish ffiI7YJi8&sr '
H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON

POSTOFFICE BOX 243 PHOMKtTt

Lakeview Ice, Transfer
and Storage Co

Telephone No. HJ1
J. P. DUCKWORTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and Drayage. Storage by day,

Week or Month

"OUH CUSTOMERS ARE OUR ADVERTISERS"

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We have made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Property In tbe county.
Weave a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made In Lake County, and ever DeKl trlven.

. , Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we bave found numerous mort-

gage recorded In the Ded record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded In the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgagoa and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from tbe record.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others annot find them. We have pat rundreds of dollars

hunting up these errors, and we can huiy guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, rianager.

SHAMROCK STABLES XZXsZ.
CON BREEN, Proprietor

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

THE BEST

AND

OREGON

WHISKIES
IN TOWN AT THE

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST A KING. PROPRIETORS

NEVADA-CAL1F0RNIA--0R-
EG0N RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:45 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Vulluian & HuffettBervice Between Lakeview and Keno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Read The Examiner Want Ads


